














it provides draws primarily on Mohammed Hafez’s
work without addressing the voluminous literature on
insurgency and communal violence.  How does the Thai
case illuminate this literature? Similarly, McCargo un-
fortunately fails to cast the Thai case in comparative
perspective.  The existing literature, he laments, is
“highly case specific” without offering “systematic com-
parative perspectives” (p. 10).  This critique can be
turned against him, too.  Is the Thai case similar to, or
different from, other cases of insurgency movements
or communal conflicts in countries like India, Indonesia,
and the Philippines?  It is a pity that he does not address
these cases, for he presents an unparalleled amount of 
empirical materials.
These comments notwithstanding, McCargo has
produced just another “must” book for anybody inter-
ested in Thai politics.  The way he situates the violent
conflicts in the nature of interaction between the center
and periphery is particularly illuminating.  This book
sets the bar high for those currently working on the
important topic of Muslim insurgency in southern Thai-
land.
(Yoshinori Nishizaki; 西崎義則 · Department of 
















Muslims for undermining the morality of their commu-
nities.  Short on a deeply historical analysis of these
(and other) issues, the book may give the false impres-
sion that Thaksin’s “regime” (as opposed to the “state”
— McCargo tends to conflate the two concepts) is
largely to blame for the upsurge in violence.
Contrary to its claims, the book also takes a rather
simplistic view of state “legitimacy.” Every state enjoys
varying degrees of legitimacy in different policy areas
and at different points in time.  In McCargo’s formula-
tion, however, Malay-Muslims seem to have viewed the
Thai state as illegitimate across board and across time.
On issues of security, religious education, and political
recruit ment, the state may be illegitimate (as McCargo
claims), but what about other schemes, such as social
welfare, infrastructure development, and scholarships,
from which a sizeable number of Malay-Muslims have
benefited, albeit to varying degrees, over the years?
These issues are not explored in the book.
The book, moreover, tends to make a jump from
state illegitimacy to the occurrence and persistence of 
violent conflicts.  According to McCargo, the militant
movement has now found many active and passive sym-
pathizers in the Malay-Muslim population.  In some
areas, they “constitute more than half or two-thirds of 
the population” (p. 186).  But it is unclear why these
people support or condone the violent movement, given
the fact that it has attacked innocent civilian Muslims in
recent years.  Seeing the state as illegitimate is one
thing, but supporting the use of violence is another.  If 
many Malay-Muslims view the state as illegitimate,
they should view the violent movement as equally
 illegitimate.  My educated guess (based on my brief stay
in the three border provinces) is that most ordinary
Malay-Muslims are willing, if not totally happy, to be
part of the Thai nation-state.  They remain neutral
 between the state and violent conflicts; they support
neither side.  They may oppose some types of  “regimes”
(e.g., Thaksin), but they do not necessarily shun the
“state” altogether.
Finally, the book provides little theoretical and
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分（p. 269の註 18によれば 65.8％）を占めるキリ
スト教徒，特にプロテスタント信者（同 29.5％）
や若年層の記述が薄い。後者の人々にとっての「華
人性」がいかなるものなのか，今後探究されるべ
き課題の一つに挙げられるだろう。
いずれにせよ本書は，骨太にして緻密な，完成
度の高い作品である。このような世界的にも水準
の高い華人研究がわが国の東南アジア学界から生
みだされたことは喜ばしい。単に華僑華人研究者
のみならず，インドネシア，東南アジア社会，あ
るいはエスニシティやマイノリティの問題に関心
のある読者に広く深く読まれる価値がある。
（貞好康志・神戸大学大学院国際文化学研究科）
